Texas A&M University

66th Session of the Student Senate

Agenda

April 23, 2014

Koldus 144 – Governance Room

7:00 PM

I. Opening Remarks

II. Opening Roll Call

III. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance

IV. Mission Statement & Core Values

V. Open Forum

VI. Open Session

VII. Special Presentation

1. Sunset Commission - Graham Shelby

VIII. Committee Reports - Officer Passdown

   - Fernando Sosa - Rules and Regulations Chair
   - Jason Wood - Academic Affairs Chair
   - Brandon Clingnan - Community Relations Chair
   - Chris Woolsey - Constituency Affairs Chair
   - Cary Cheshire - Finance Chair
   - Austin Springer - Legislative Affairs Chair
   - Hannah Weger - Student Services Chair

IX. Executive Reports

   - Reid Joseph - Student Body President
Julian Whitley  Chief Justice of the Judicial Court
Christopher Russo  Speaker of the Student Senate
Maci Hurley  Speaker Pro-Tempore

X. Closing Roll Call

XI. Adjournment